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By Alan Oak
Antes <le Nuestra Senora <le Dolores

In the doorway of Miguel Hidalgo ' s church
An indio woman
-ancient, brown and raisin-wrinkledCrouches like a beaten dog and begs,
jSefior, par amor de la Virgen !

She strains a cramped palm to you,
Her body drenched in a blood shawl
Beneath the graven feet of
White, Spanish saviors.

The Gaia of San Miguel
Near-buried among the flowers of
Aria's paintings on Correo street,
A figurine in clay,
The ancient Female,
Goddess of la Tierre del Mexico.
Her strong thighs and buttocks
Support all
Like the mountains of
Central Mexico;
Her wide hips productive,
The womb of multitudes;
Her breasts give
Nourishment of soil
-corn, beans, chilis;
And her shoulders
Carry the joy and sorrow
Of centuries.
A torso only,

She cannot be seen in whole.
No shins and feet?
Her movements are unknown.
No arms?
Her touches are a mystery.
Her head is suggested by a simple ball
-diminutive, unspecificF or what man,
Even a lover,
Dares to look upon
The face of the Goddess?
El Hela<lo <le Dolores Hi<lalgo

In the plaza of Dolores Hidalgo
Small-time vendors hawk their
Frozen wares to turistas,
Ice cream in exotic tastes:

Tequila, camar6n
Avocado, chicharr6n
Guayaba, frijoles y pifion.
To savor them with wooden spoons
Is a treat of one moment,
Too quickly done,
Yet their texture still remains
In silky Spanish on my tongue.
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